PNND Global Council Meeting
October 12
9:00 – 17:00

Agenda

9:00 – 9:45. Informal coffee and bagels
PNND/MPI/GSI Offices
675 Third Ave, Suite 315, New York

10:00 – 11:15
777 UN Plaza, 2nd Floor
1) Introduction to the global situation regarding nuclear proliferation and disarmament and
the role of PNND - Senator Roche PNND Global Council Chair

2) PNND activity reports:
   a. PNND Sections and Global Council Members
   b. PNND Global Coordinator
   c. PNND Special Representative

3) PNND program for 2008
   a. Key issue areas for action
   b. Key events and opportunities

11:30 – 12:45
4) PNND Program for 2008 continued
5) Appointment of PNND Global Council
6) Appointment of Co-Presidents
7) Proposal for name change
8) Funding and outreach

13:00 – 15:00
Special lunchtime event with Senator Roméo Dallaire and invited guests
Preventing Nuclear Genocide by Advancing Nuclear Abolition:

15:30: Move to German Mission, 49th Street and 1st Avenue, for telephone conference.

16:00 – 17:00: Telephone conference with Uta Zapf (Germany), Lyn Allison (Australia),
Francesco Martone (Italy), David Coltart (South Africa).

18:00: Reception Roche Suite, Beekman Towers, 49th Street and 1st Avenue